This mixed-methods study investigated college students' self-directed learning (SDL) skills, attitudes, and beliefs over time, beginning with the start of their first year and continuing to the beginning of their fourth year. Validated quantitative surveys were utilized to compare two cohorts of engineering students at different institutions over the first two years. While some differences in the quantitative survey data were measured between the institutions, there were small changes in SDL competencies. During the middle of the second year, focus groups with a subset of the cohort were introduced into the study with the large public university. Qualitative data were collected via seven focus group sessions and through open-ended questions from online surveys over time.
The qualitative data revealed several interesting new aspects to self-directed learner growth and led to a richer picture of the complexity involved in student SDL development. The results are organized around four themes that emerged from our analysis: conceptions of SDL, growth towards SDL, learning vs. grades, and identity as a student to a professional. We document the changes associated with SDL over time for our cohort, and witness developments occurring in various ways at different times among the students.
Background
As part of a NSF TUES grant, a team of researchers sought to understand and describe the development of self-directed learning (SDL) of engineering students over the first two years of college. A cohort of students from a small private college and a cohort from a large public university were to be studied using quantitative survey data and qualitative open-ended questions. Quantitative data on SDL competencies were gathered from validated surveys, such as the Academic Motivations Scale (AMS), Metacognitive Awareness Inventory (MAI), and Learning Orientation Grade Orientation (LOGO II).
The ultimate goal for investigating the development of self-directed learning is to foster lifelong learning for students' well being in the long run. Being aware of one's self and the choices one makes with regard to learning goals and processes are thought to be valuable beyond the work place. Understanding when and how one develops SDL might assist instructors tailor courses and their interactions with students.
As this paper will reveal, despite having a well thought-out research plan, the results were somewhat unexpected in their lack of substantive measured changes in SDL outcomes, and additional measures were taken to better understand student development of SDL. The most significant course of action on our part was to extend the study beyond the 2 nd year, and to incorporate more qualitative measures, namely focus groups 1, 2, 3 .
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Quantitative Survey Results (Years 1 and 2)
While some significant differences in the quantitative survey data were measured between the two institutions, the resulting data showed surprisingly small changes in SDL competencies over the first two years of college 4 . Figure 1 displays the learning and grade orientations (LOGO) attitudes and behaviors at four different points in time over two years for the two different institutions. Additional quantitative surveys, such as the AMS and MAI also did not show significant differences over the two-year span for the large public university. 
Employing Focus Groups for Additional Qualitative Data (Years 2-4)
Around mid-point of the 2 nd year, we realized that the quantitative survey data might not be fully capturing the developments of the students. We decided to employ focus groups to probe more deeply the attitudes and beliefs of the students in a more interactive group setting. The goal of the focus groups was to provide an empirically grounded complement to the quantitative measures of SDL. Would results inform any substantive and useful comparison of the SDL preparation of students at a large public and smaller private engineering department? Were the surveys sufficient to capture a more fully informed picture of how students were developing as self-directed learners? Would we have a more complete understanding of how SDL is cultivated?
Qualitative investigation was extended into the fourth year for the large public university cohort. Analysis of the transcribed focus groups produced some insights and many questions, including how self-direction could be defined in multiple ways and measured across time as an unstable characteristic, given to transient and episodic experiences of self-awareness and doubt, reflection and quasi-reflection 5 . The ongoing processes of self-assessment and reflection provided repeated opportunities to reveal how students viewed self-direction, when they appeared to practice it, and what and who impeded its practice in relation to their academic, career, and life goals 6 . Page 26.1173.3
Focus Group Research Design
Semi-structured interview questions and topics were developed, and the focus group moderator provided prompts to the students. Dialog was recorded and then transcribed. Due to the extra effort required to attend a focus group discussion (vs. filling out an online survey on one's own time), volunteers were requested, and lunch and a small stipend was provided for each focus group participant. The focus groups garnered the students most engaged with the project and willing to continue. There had been a steady decline of students participating in the study surveys over the first year (starting with 31), but a core set of approximately 12 students remained engaged throughout the course of the study.
The focus group data were collected in seven discrete meetings over a period of three academic years (Table 1) , and included a total of 14 individual students (4 female and 10 males), each who participated in at least two focus groups. The participating students were attending full time, although some were also working, and one of the focus groups consisted entirely of community college transfer students. Focus groups met for approximately one hour. 
Emergent Themes from the Qualitative Analysis (Years 1-4)
Written responses from online open-ended survey questions and transcripts of the focus group dialogs provided a wealth of data. Figure 2 displays the timeline of when different measurements were taken over a span of almost four years. (The cohort is currently in the middle of their senior year.)
We were able to identify four (4) major themes for further analysis: definitions of SDL, growth towards SDL, grades vs. learning, and identity from student to professional. Each of these themes is discussed below and excerpts from the online survey responses and focus group transcripts are provided to demonstrate the changes over time.
Definition of Self-Directed Learning (SDL)
While we had working definitions of self-directed learning 7 , we purposefully did not give our definition to students. We sought to investigate their conception of what "self-directed learning" was, and we also realized that our own conceptions of SDL were evolving throughout the course of this study.
Page 26.1173.4 Students were asked to define what self-directed learning was through online surveys (SurveyMonkey and Moodle) each year for their first 3 years, and asked indirectly through the focus groups. Table 2 displays a progression of what many students thought was SDL. At the start of their freshmen year, students equated SDL with being a good student who gets good grades. Their definitions focused on the teacher delivering knowledge and learning. Selfmotivation and even brute force determination to study were associated with SDL. Such responses can be related to the pre-college experiences for most of the students, where instruction is structured, their roles as learners might be passive, and motivation might be external. Their definitions of SDL at the start of college are quite uniform and short for the entire cohort.
In years 2 and 3, students associate responsibility for learning with themselves, rather than solely with the instructors. Some students begin to view SDL in terms of their own interests and learning. Defining SDL became an ongoing process as the research unfolded and as the students progressed in the curriculum. They began defining the instantiation of SDL practices by the ways they interpreted varying instructional models. For example, when students assumed instruction would include traditional, formalized lecture followed by tasks that allowed for practice of skills, and then the expectation was not met, students responded with a sense of abandonment, as if they had been unable to proceed with learning by self-direction 8 . They responded as if they had no direction, shifting their locus of control entirely back on the instructor, assuming no responsibility for their own learning and an apparent unwillingness to examine their positions.
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Students recognize that they need structure, such as due dates and milestones, (self or supervisorimposed) are needed for them to stay on track and on the right path. There also appears to be comfort in working on an independent project.
Signs of Growth towards Self-Directed Learners
While we started with the premise that indicators of SDL included: self-regulation, help seeking strategies, internal motivation, managing time and effort, setting own learning goals, etc., we began to isolate self-awareness and reflective capacity as being the important feature as the study progressed. For changes to occur in an individual, an awareness of what and why, in context of their experiences seemed to be an important feature. Students first view their actions in response to what instructors assign or what societal norms there are. Assessment of how well they are doing is in the eyes of the instructor or external judges, rather than being able to self-assess. The freshmen equate SDL with "freedom" and completing work. One must be self-motivated (internal or external) to do the work when required, and thus the self-direction is about "choice" of doing the work or not (i.e., procrastinating). In later years, students begin to demonstrate SDL in terms of questioning the worth or value of certain assignments and deciding for themselves if or how much effort to put in. Students also begin to see themselves as "in control" of their learning and development. Choice now includes topics for assignments or projects, teammates, and even project goals. Ability to reflect develops alongside autonomy and ownership, and sometimes the surveys or focus groups themselves act as an "interventions" that enable students to reflect on their development towards self-directed learning.
While many factors play a role in the development of SDL, time not surprisingly seems to be a factor. Entering freshmen carry with them expectations from their K-12 experiences and that repeated exposure to more open-ended and less structured activities allows growth towards SDL.
By the junior year, students display many more indicators of SDL, such as seeking out desired information from other professors, establishing project topics and taking ownership, and an acceptance of "failure" as part of the learning process. The shift towards comfort with ambiguity and "failure" is noticeable. Over time some students begin to choose their topics based upon their personal interests, rather than based upon their need to perform with high grades. 
I feel confident that if I'm given an assignment where I need to learn something, then I could do it. I can teach myself what I need to know. I think we've slowly reached a maturity level where we understand what we want to learn, and we understand what we need to learn, and where we want to go in life, and paths we need to take in order to get there
In addition, third year students are very purposeful in their choices of how they spend their time including time in extra-curricula activities. Students make constant, calculated decisions about which courses to take, what instructor or advisor to select, and how much time to spend on courses in context of their own goals (both short term and long term). For many, getting the highest grades possible is typically not the most significant driver or measure of success. Although grades still play a significant role, getting relevant experiences such as internships and experiencing college life are important for students. Especially prominent by the senior year, students are well aware of what they want to get out of college. Students are somewhat aware of their life needs and career goals by seeing themselves beyond college. The students are indeed taking responsibility for their own learning, and a shift from external to internal motivation is detected, even though such a shift is not being picked up by the quantitative measures.
Grades vs. Learning
Students' relations to grades were some of the most interesting aspects of this study. Given their K-12 experiences and the significance of grades in getting accepted into college, freshmen often view grades as an external motivator. Gaining knowledge and building expertise -learning oriented achievement goals -seem to be missing from their responses. Students also revealed how much of a stressor grades can be, and how upsetting it is to receive a grade that did not reflect how much time they spent studying for a particular course.
Students lamented the way that open-ended work offered opportunities for professional growth but did not always positively impact their grades. Over time, more and more students begin to report how their learning becomes more important to them (Table 4 ). Students begin to be able to differentiate between a grade in a course and what they learned or may have gotten out of a course.
When students began to assume responsibility for their learning and made learning central to their enterprise, they worried less about due dates, homework, and missing assignments. They had learned in one class their sophomore year, about the inverse relationship between learning and a concern with grades. Focus on learning meant that they would be doing just that, and grades would take care of themselves. While some students wrote explicitly about how meaningful that lesson was for them, others persisted in a belief that their learning was compromised by external factors such as time, social constraints, motivation, and the differences between high school and college. Some students reported that by senior year, their GPAs were not moved much by a single grade, so opting to focus on learning had a bigger pay-off than focusing on getting a higher grade. Other students found satisfaction in the completion of challenging projects, where the return on investment was in learning rather than in the grade. These reports followed students' summer work experiences where they successfully met industry demands to complete projects independently and in a timely manner. Students' concluded that learning from the internship took precedence over grades because it reflected authentic work experiences, where performance was not only expected, but valued.
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Learning also took on broader significance such as social meaning and independent thinking. One student described studying with a student others had avoided during their first years of teamwork, and learned how much she had come to appreciate about his knowledge and skills. Their individual stances on grade orientation shifted to more learning-centered orientations with time and experience. 
I wish I could say that I was completely intrinsically motivated but the reality of the world is that you can't be, which is unfortunate The way I looked at it was I'd rather spend more time on my [major] classes to make sure that get an A in that class than have to bother putting in the extra effort to try and get an A in this econ class I don't care about grades motivate me a lot. … If I get an A in a class, I think, well, I've worked hard for this and it's something I can show like my parents and they can be proud of me …in high school and things before, I was like … yeah, I can do this, these assignments, this work that I'm given, but, I mean, I don't care. I can do it, but it doesn't mean anything to me. And um, coming to college, it's gotten to the point where like it can mean something to me. … it's definitely helped me a lot actually learning to appreciate and cherish what I'm taking in right now. when you don't have to worry about failing, you're so much more apt to want to learn and like just interested in what you're learning when you don't have to worry about grades. you do enough to get a good grade and you really don't need to do more than that … depending on the class, I mean obviously if it's a major class where I feel I'm actually benefiting more from what's going on, then I can put more effort into that

I feel like I just wanna take as many classes as I can manage in the last year that I have in school. And if I get Cs in those classes because I have a lot on my plate, that's OK, as long as I learn a lot. … I just want to take classes that are relevant to the field that I wanna get into when I graduate. I want to learn enough to impress whoever I get employed by. …my evolution from that thought of, I wanna good grade to I wanna learn, because to be completely honest, before I just wanted my paper so I could get out … and I think that the largest aid in that evolution was the fact that I took classes, got As in those classes and didn't learn a thing. And then I took classes, got Cs in those classes and learned a ton. So, that's kind of the biggest factor for me in my transition from wanting a letter grade to learning
Some reported tensions stemming from the need to maintain appropriate grade point averages (GPAs) to avoid academic probation and make themselves eligible for future pursuits, such as graduate school. Thus, while students may not hold as much value to their grades vs. their own learning, they are aware that they must still maintain a certain GPA.
Interestingly, the quantitative survey to measure learning and grade orientations (LOGO II) did not vary much over time. Figure 3 shows the collective average for a subset of the 10 students who were most engaged in this study (i.e., those in the focus groups). Thus this "sub-cohort" was asked to take the LOGO survey a total of 5 times over nearly a 4-year span. It was somewhat surprising that attitudes and behaviors for learning and grades remained somewhat stable with time. Even when examining individual changes for a student (rather than the cohort averages), there were only minor fluctuations over time, and those slight changes were not even in any detectable or consistent pattern. Thus while students' views on grades changed over time with the qualitative measures, the quantitative measure was unable to detect such changes. It may be that the students interpret the LOGO survey questions different each time such that it results in similar results, or students stay consistent in how they answer the LOGO survey questions even while expressing different views through the qualitative measures. The fact that students demonstrating high levels of SDL in years 3 and 4 still recognize that grades are important to others may have contributed to the consistency of the LOGO results. However, the reasons for the importance of grades have shifted from internal validation to external requirements for their goals after college. In addition, the focus groups are situation-based (i.e., specific stories of different events) while the LOGO-II survey prompts are highly generalized contextual-level.
Identity as a Student to a Professional
Identity of the students emerged as another common theme from our study. How students identified themselves was related to their attitudes and behaviors. During the early years of college, students identified themselves as college students who follow a set curriculum of courses and are left on their own to manage their time 9 . Identity as a student and professional engineer is highly influenced by the institutional culture. The emphasis on practical knowledge, demonstrated skills, and getting internships bore out in the focus groups. We found that some factors, like internships and club activities, can have a profound effect on their SDL development by providing motivation to learn on their own 10 .
As students matured and began to make connections related to "professional identities" in contrast to their "student identities," more characteristics of SDL became evident. Consequently, time appeared to be influential features in the development and display of SDL. By senior year, students are realizing and providing their own definition of "success," which could be considered a result of their own self-directed learning to be able to state their own personal goals rather than accepting society's or someone else's vision of "success." Sometimes this realization can also be paralyzing, in that no one is telling them what to do next.
Seniors are also viewing life beyond college and adopt more of a professional identity; yet they also want to get the most out of taking courses that are available to them now. Grades have even less importance, and getting a job or getting into graduate school have become the prime motivators. Students are very much "self directing" their learning at this point -deciding what they want to learn (e.g., taking courses of their interest and not required) and how much time and effort to put into their required courses. 
Conclusions
The combination of quantitative and qualitative assessment over time to study the development of self-directed learning of a cohort of engineering students has produced several emergent themes and additional questions. Reflection appeared to be an important component of SDL that emerged across time. Three reflection frameworks appear useful to the analysis. They include Dewey 11 : "they might serve as we improvise, revise, and create new ways of deriving meaning from experience -thinking to learn."; VanManen 12 includes recognizing underlying and contradictory assumptions as well as various forms knowledge may take; and Schon 13 expected that reflectivity included reframing problems. Each theorist contributed an angle on reflection that added both definition and dimension to the ubiquitous term.
Identifying self-directed learning and assessing SDL are not the same. As our collaborators' findings revealed in their analysis of quantitative measures published in a separate paper 1 , surveys from the well-tested field of motivation and learning do not adequately capture the subtleties and idiosyncratic features of SDL that appeared throughout the findings of the qualitative studies. In addition to learning what did not work to the satisfaction of the research team, expanded methods and more appropriate measures of SDL are needed.
We found that focus groups were beneficial to our study, but also required much more work. The focus groups revealed the dynamic of students reflecting with one another and forming their own individual academic and professional identities. Peer interaction within the focus group discussions provided much richer contexts to develop ideas in what students actually think (vs. concise survey responses). Students reveal their individual identities through their focus group discussions, and we got to know them as individuals (e.g., with families, part time jobs, hobbies/passions, worries, etc.). The richness of the focus group data revealed that the previous quantitative surveys do not give us a very complete picture. In discussions over time, details emerge, providing examples that reveal their maturity and changes in beliefs 14, 15, 16 . For example, in the 3 rd and 4 th year focus groups, participants came wanting to share their experiences in specific courses, internships, and projects! The focus groups themselves seemed to provide the sort of atmosphere that asked them to engage the same sort of reflective capacity that accelerated development in self-direction requires.
In this paper, we concentrated on four themes that emerged for our data, but we cannot generalize our findings to all engineering students at different institutions. We believe patterns for SDL development would be common, and in the future, we hope to report on the role of instructors, course structure, and curriculum in order to inform the design and implementation of effective learning opportunities that encourage development of self-directed learning in college.
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